Effects of glutamine on post-thaw motility of stallion spermatozoa: an approach of the mechanism of action at spermatozoa level.
The cryoprotective effect of l-glutamine and an approach of its mechanism of action, in preserving motility of stallion spermatozoa during the freezing-thawing process, were studied. In Experiment 1, thirty-six ejaculates were collected from six stallions (two good, two middle, and two of poor sperm freezability) and were diluted with 10 different freezing media derived from INRA 82 medium supplemented with 20 mM HEPES and 2% (v/v) centrifuged egg yolk (BM). After thawing, sperm motility was evaluated by a computer-assisted semen motility analyser. The effects of glutamine and glycerol at different concentrations on post-thaw sperm motility were studied. A possible interaction between medium and semen freezability was investigated. Only the 50 mM glutamine + 2.5% glycerol medium significantly improved sperm motility compared to classical freezing medium (2.5% glycerol). The presence of glutamine at 50 mM was not sufficient to offset the need to use glycerol in the freezing extender. The use of glutamine at a higher concentration >100 mM in the presence of 2.5% of glycerol was toxic. Reducing the glycerol proportion from 2.5% to 2 or 1.5% in the presence of glutamine at 50, 75, and 100 mM had no influence on post-thaw motility of semen of middle and good freezability. Moreover, the substitution of 2.5% glycerol by 50 mM glutamine in BM, did not significantly change the post-thaw motility of semen of good freezability. In Experiment 2, 3H-glutamine and 3H-glycerol were used to study the kinetics of penetration of glutamine and glycerol in sperm cells. The radioactivity of each radio-labelled semen pellet was measured at different times (0, 15, 30, 60, 90, 120 min), by using a Packard tri-carb 4530 apparatus. The percentages of incorporated radioactivity (%IRA) in semen pellets were calculated at different times. The %IRA of 3H-glycerol in semen pellets were significantly higher than the %IRA of 3H-glutamine. The %IRA of 3H-glycerol in semen pellets increased greatly from time 0 to 60 min, and then it is stabilized from 60 to 120 min. In contrast, the %IRA of 3H-glutamine in semen pellets increased slightly from 0 to 60 min, then it stabilized until 120 min. These experiments demonstrate that glutamine has a synergistic cryoprotective effect with glycerol on cryopreservation of stallion spermatozoa, and suggest that glutamine acts at the extra-cellular level, independently of glycerol.